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HEAD CANDIDATE

FOR REELECTION

tasircsto Hiivo Irimnry With

r out Delay

mioiincnJ mid Says Ito Knows of So
Ojiixhtlfloii ri n Is Dictated fly

Fermeusy

CAXDIDAT15 roil CITY JAILKI

Hon It IP Head reprcscnUtlv
from McCracken count In the Ilalo
oglilaturu is In the city today arrlv
Ing fro mBddyvIKe at 930 oclock
and announced his Intention of Lelng
a candidate for reelection

1 will bo a candidate for reelec
Ion he stated and will tomorro
write each member of the city an1
ounty committee asking that the ofllc
of representative be Included with the
other office i to be filled by nomination
hits year I want this dons becaui e-

It will be economical There IsI bllt
one county once to nil when the stat
Sections are held and If the nomlna
lion la made this year it will havo 1he
ixpenm when the regular tlmo for
loulnallDK comes around This it tbo
reason I am In Iadueah todayto ar
nags If I can

As to the possibility ol opposition
I cannot say that I know of any as far
I have not hoard of any opporcnts but
resume there will be teverat put wnci

the nomination llnw rolls around
Mr Head has made a good offlcla

end has worked hard for what he
thought was right and for what th
wope wanted

Mr Head said that likely his op
anent Jf any would base thou

lalms ui on the fact that he was ia
data official and would bu holdlni
two positions Ho said In this ro-

gaNI
I did what 1 holloved best for tin

Interests of Paducah UK a member Of
the house of repruscnlatlves and
stand solely upon my record Th
act that I um a servant of the state

ihould have no bearing upon tin
uatUr I mud earn a living In amnc
11511 nor What material difference
tact It make whether 1 am trnplbytK

bty tho commonwealth or some prl
VlltO corporation I am for Paducah
ror a population of COOOO and IIt-

II succeed myself shall fiend my ev
ry effort to advance the material

IInd moral Interests of my constltn
ney which 1 11m proud to have rep

cscntod In the Kentucky general
isscmbty 4

Though a worklngtnau I have

vied and hall always endeavor to-

be fair and Impartial lit my dealing
rth all Interests Paducah UI m >

homo I am for my city my coun
ry my ward and ray side of the

itreet against the world

IVr City Jiillir
Officer Aaron Hurley announced to

day that ho has definitely decided tc

run for tho office of city Jailor lie b e

tllCn ontho police force for years and-

s one of the best policemen In tin
Ity The odlco Is vacant next ycai

IMTOIIKII IIATTIU

Iftnrrn Onrks nnil Itiilliini til Koitll
Hem May IIAull Fatally

South hood Aug 1O4Raclal ha
rod last night led to a pitched battle

etween two gang of Greeks and Itch
ins and as a result of the tight Doml

nick Scrambo and night others are un

dor arrost on a charge of attempted
murder and are being hod pcndlni

tJo outcome of tho condition of Frank
Quinn who lies In a hotoltal guttering
with an andomlnal bullet wound lit
bi not expected to recover Scrambo IIs

Uo wounded a gush In tho back pro
eating him from escaping capture

The police althqi gb convinced that
crambo did the shooting exPOCt to
arrest three more men tonight

nCI I iII It DHIMfl

l Well III ClrvflnndH Ontcr to Mrfi
City Wnlir World

Cleveland O Aug 10Dloeanle-
of hitch water rent a well Is being dug
don In the firing room of tho Oven
Icon story Rockefeller building John
D Hockcfellor expects to strike water
enough to enable him to turn oft the
lly water supply altogether It III
aid John Ds example will bo fol

owed by the owners of several other
kj scrapers once buildings of the
Ity

UKION OF AXAIICHY

doscenv mtfht Trrn Hil lh1 Un
chrcked imwlessnewa

Moscow AuguHt 10 A virtual
reign of anarchy prevalla In districts
urroundlng tte city The Inhabitants

artl panlcstrlckcn Armed robbers
nfest the country and operate un
hocked Gxcenses of all kinds are

ommltted No one feels safe Iron
a ttacks Even churches ore deao

rated and pUlaged
s

r

lly the consent of the pooplo
of Pndiicnli The Sun lins tho
largest rlrcnlullon In thin city
and trendy Tlio average for
July was 1132 a day

TO OUST COMHTOOK

Is the Inlcnllon of tIM > ArtlKtK Indlj
limit Over lib Artu

New York Aug 10 Anthony Con
stocks license Is In jeopardy As a
result of his raid at the Art Students
League a movement lion foot tc

make hla vacation at Summit N J
a permanent one President Arthui
N Fulled of the Art Students League
had a long conference yesterday with
Attorney K C Crowley of No 18

Wall street A general campaign ol

retaliation was mapped out which li
said to Include a plan to aexault Com
stock through the slate legislature In
an effort to revoke the license of the
Society for tho Prevention of Vice

FOUND DEAD

WAS HON CIAUDKI IIIWIIA CAN
DIOATi IX X1XTII

Ono of the llcst Known lf lllrlmw lu
Slate and limnrr TiiifnuinI-

NutMs away

Cynthlana Ky Aug 10lIon
Claude Desha candidate for the Dem
ocratic nomination for ogress In the
Ninth district Will found dead here
last night Ills houjokcepor found him
In a chair In hie front bill lie was
one of tho lbust known politicians In
Kentucky He was clerk of the sen
ate when Qoobol was shot and rep¬

resonted Harrlion county In the lower
house of tho legislatureI Ho once
ownet a stable of thoroughbreds and
was well known on tho turf

A Trlplo Lynching
Charlotte N C August 10 A

moli of thrtOlfinflsAndTiisPlilKht for ¬

cibly entered tho Itpwan county jell
nl Kallsburg removed therefrom
thriMi of the flvo negroes charged
with the murder of the Lycrly family
at Hurber Junction on July 13 and
lynched them 1111-

IN CUSTODY

IS FHAXKI HALL Till IIKLL
COUXTY DKSIKIIAIM

Opluml In Virginia Mountain and
Tnkrn lei lionttvillc for tide

krcilng

Ixiulsvllle Aug 10rank Hall
tho hell county desperado was capt ¬

tired In tho Virginia mountains last
nlgbt and brought hero today for safe-

keeping Ho rays ho would not have
linen captured If ho had known tho oln
roes were coming John Leo was the
only titan killed during the capture
Hall declared his wlfo did not aiMat

him to escape from tho lllchmond jail

CAIIDIXAL llAMPOMiA

Iomur ljiml Swntary of State In
Ilrokon Health

Homo August 10 It Is reported
that the health of Cardinal Itampblla
who was papal secretary of state has
Broken down and that there Is little
hope for his recovery Tho noted pro ¬

late was born In Polzzlt Sicily 03
years ago Ho has occupied 1ho most
Important offices In tho church re-
gime and canto near being elected
tho late popes successor lie Is now
president of tho executive and admin
1st rat I vo councils of tho Holy Sec

sMiptu LKFT TKACK

SoviiilyFlvo Pn cnKerH ou Texas
Train Injiirrd1

Fort Worth August 10 Nortri
botiud Fort Worth and Denver pas
longor train was wrecked early this
morning near Howie A sleeper and
parlor car left the track and turned
completely over Fully 75 passen ¬

gore wero Injured lame probably fa ¬

tally Tho wreck was caused by a de¬

fective rail at Long Curve

CIT lOom IMIIIOYIXO

It II llcllcved He Will Hccovcr in
Few Days

Capt T J Moore continues to im-

prove
¬

at Rlvqrslde hospital but no
visitor arc yet permitted to see
him Rls now thought ho will be
yond a doubt recover

J

TWO LITTLE GIRLS

THROWN OFF PONY

Miss 3Inry Morris Sustains iIt

Fractured Arm

hag Simps 1onyft Now and It Item
on UN Hind Ligs Spilling

ClIrlK

HIDIXO DOUIILI ox imoAtnvn

Lltllo hilts Mary Morris 10year
old daughter of Mr W F Morris
of 833 Madison street sustained a
compound fracture t the left arm
below tho elbow last evening early
by falling from a pony The accident
was due to a dog Which jumped at
the ponys head and bit It on the
nose

Little Misses Mary Morris and Til
lie Bauer were riding double on
tho pony They were on Broadway
between Ninth and Tenth streets
when the dog crossed from the pave¬

ment and Jumped at the pony The
pony rose on his hind legs and the
two little girls were thrown off

Mary Morris fell against the curb ¬

stone Her companion OK aped with
slight bruises They were picked tip
and Drs J It Coleman and P 11

Stewart wore called After a tempo
racy dressing tho Injured girl was ta
ken homo and the arm placed In a
plaster cast

DcfiMralc Hnlllc On
Louisville Aug 10A report from

Mkldlciboio says a desperate battle is-

m progress In the Virginia mountains
between Frank Hall who escaped
from jail while under a life sentence
for the murder of Jack Itoicn and a
posse headed by Rice Johnson of toll
county Kentucky-

Johnson has telegraphed for the
MlddlcMioro militia and a specla
train was tent from here this after-
noon

SCHOOL WORK

OF AlimiOIIIST OIIUUCII IS
CHOWIXO STKADILY

81ltlll of IHilling Monpy lo Ynung
StiidrnlN IIN IrovliiK to He n

UnIII tittccess

The Rev T J Newell returned to
Iho city yesterday and says that tho
jrospocU for the rail opening for all
tho schools of tae Methodist church
rrq good Fourteen hundred dollars
vas loaned by the school board ol
the church without Interest to young
uen who havent the means to pay
heir own way through school At
Iho end of four years they may ether
say the money back or continue the
oan at a nominal rate of Interest

rhoiuands of young men nave got
ten college educations tiy this plan
rho never could have provided tho

ncans themselves

CURIOSITY FATAIi

To Woinnn 111sa Iocdswi Out Wlndoiv
Wlicii Site IlranI Shots

Chicago August 10 A quarrel
Ctwcen two teamsters today as to
whom should have tho right of way

In the street was responsible for Ishe

oath of Mrs Anna Hcowskl a do
nestle employed on the third floor

of an apartment hultdlnehalf a block

rom the disturbance A man fired i
ilstol When Mrs Heowskl heard the
lolto she ran to n window and look
od out As she was leaning over tho
edO of the building one of tho but ¬

eta struck her In tho temple killing
her Instantly

WITHOUT HAH

aslilcr of Defunct Hunk Is Held In

I Qtcngo

Chicago III August 10 Henry
W Herlng cashier of the suspended
tllwaukee Avenue State bank was
crested today and will be refused

ball until Ida connection with the
Isappenranvo of nearby M000000
or tho bank funds Is cleared up
resident Slensland Is still a fugl
live

HKADY FOR VITTKUAXS

HnnrniiolU Will Knlciialii Ornnd
e Anny Next Week

Minneapolis Aug 10Prepara
Ions are completed for the hand
Limy encampment next week Com

nander Tanner arrived this morning
rom Washington and was received
ilk a salute by a battery of the Mln
eiota guard Twentyfive thousand

eterans and two hundred thousand
lsltors are expected la the city

NONCOMMITTAL

IS OLLIE JAMES

First District ConRiCKSi1111111

Mnybr May Not Kim

o1t r
Ho Suxll < Intcnils to Consult Hi

Friends Itrforo Filially
Alisn iring

r

illS NKW ilJXMIJTAL StilT
tJ

Louisville August 10 Olllc
James arrived In town from loudon
last night wearing his new English
suit of gunmetal color with a verdi-
gris effect i

James only smiles when asked
about his prospective candidacy for
the Democratic nomination for gov¬

ernor He declared this morning that
he does not know whether he will be
be a candidate and that he has not
been approached by anyone repre ¬

senting Ileckham or coy other part
of the stale administration with a
request to run despite rumors that
a delegation would wait upon him
upon his arrlval

Ills friends had Inferred from
what ho said before leaving for lon ¬

don that be would not bo a candy
date

James said I am not In any man ¬

nor committed either to run or not
to run for governor I have had re ¬

quests from friends to make the race
but It will take more than mere as ¬

surance of my nomination to get
me Into tho race I did not read any
homo papers while I was away I
want an opportunity to confer with
my friends from different parts of
the state before making an an ¬

nouncement either way Circumstan
ces sometimes make It a mans duty
to enter such race Ot course no
man would enter a race unless he
has some prospects of winning and
ho ought to ascertain If his services
are really needed

WITH UMBRELLA

MI18 I V> YI I IIKKKXDS HUSIJAXD
AOAIXST Ills CIUTHS

ctno In Jnind Htnnd at tho Wallace
Park IJjill CniunclM Ycstcnlny-

Aflvnioon

If Chief LloydV playing In left
garden for the Indians docs not suit
ho fans In general It suits oneMrr
Lloyd and this was clearly demon
itrated at Wallace park yesterday of
Icrnoou when Lloyd was ably deV
ended after making a bobble or
two which It Is said were due to
llncss When tho grandstand went
utter him after he misjudged a fly
hall Mrs Lloyd took up his light

Mrs Lloyd Is an enthusiastic base
mil fan She attends all true games
fed roots with tho remainder of tho
grand stand She generally occupies
a box In the middle section of the
stand and was seated In the usual
place yesterday Lloyd misjudged
Iho ball The grandstand began on
ilm and the more tho fans talked
bout tho manager and his bobbles
tbo stronger did his wife defend him
It came to a point where she could
restrain herself no longer and leav
ng the box the took a seat by tho

aide of a young roan who had been
mfavoraby critical of Lloyds work

She warned him thab any further
Mack on Lloyd and his playing
could be resented with force and
IIhe had an umbrella to back her up
It IIs said that the young man made
no reply but went on watching the
ame Ho continued Ms rooting how

iver and occasionally mentioned the
nanagor

After tho game was called In the
eighth Inning tho farts started to
eave the Wand The young man

arose nnd started down tho steps to
ho bottom passage way Mrs Lloyd

was standing behind hint before he
tnrted and ILia said he made one

noro remark-
Tbls was sufficient Mrs Lloyds

anger knew no bounds and arc
founding whack of the umbrella
iroko the stillness

She had given him a strong dig
rlth the rain stick

The young man paid no attention
to the attack however and left the

grandstand
Manager Lloyd beard of tho maj-

or
¬

Ho had been misinformed of the
oung mans conduct and after he-

ad thoroughly Investigated dM hot
ttcmpt to molest tho young man

SKVMOUU KATOX

lends Ills Kcsljthatlou to Illchard
Olney of Mutual

New York August 10 Seymour
Eaton secretary of the International
djlcyholders committee sent his

etlgnatlon W Richard Olncy chair
lIIan today

1nrlljr rlotnly tonight nnd Hilt
unsay SCI ilcrlclnl rluingni In
trniMTiiliiiv The highest tests
rMratnrn rwiduxl jVMtotilny was
HH and the lot readied today
was 71

WOMAXS WILKS

Lured Young Frank Itrotvn to Jlllf
4 Drat h

Knoxvllle Tenn August 10

Owen Ncsblt the traveling man who
shot and killed Frank Drown a 19
yearold boy Friday night at liii

releasecfrom
his wife and children has left town
for an unknown destination That
young Drown was the victim of ia
womans wiles la Indicated by a
note found In his clothing from Mrs
Nlsbot making an appointment with
him Mrs Nltbet Is a handsome wo-

man of 32 years She has two chit
drena boy of 10 and a girl of C

INTO HIS FLESH

PENCILS AXD IIPK rIm PUSH
KI1 WHKX CAUGHT

John George l>Ht Ills Watrli H1dch
Wns Cnislird Ilrliverii Draw

HII N In Yawl

John George tho Illinois Central
switchman who was Injured last week
toy being caught between the draw
heads of his engine and a caboose Is

walking about at the railroad hlcpltal
and will bo able to resume work earlier
than expected

George was the loser not only In

time and personal Injury but a fine
gold watch wav crushed to pieces when
ho wascaught The drawheads also
caught severall lead pencils ho carried
In his hip pocket and his pipe The
pencils and pipe were thrust Into hit
flesh at the hip

r tilokillsI1oiJlop-
klnav111o Aug 1OA fine bay

mare was stolen from Albert Kellys
table Friday night The horse was
fastened In the stable with her colt
the neighing of which awakened the
family who went to the stable No

trace has been found of the thief

LESSON

SIVKN U Y Juno PUKYEAIt
FAILED TillS TIME

Ida hold Charges That ClinrlcsItry
tint Tlirentoiud Her With

n Pistol

Only two flays out of a JalJ where-
to was serving out a flue of 25 for
threatening with a pistol Charles
Iryant colored A railroad porter Is
icing sought today by the police for
pointing a pistol at Ida nod

Patrolman john Hessian heard the
vomans scream and CAUght Bryant
liS he was running from her house
on Twelfth street between Harrison
and Madison streets shortly after-
noon The negro wrenched himself
free and escaped The officer not
knowing the gravity of Bryants of-

fense did not shoot The woman ac
ompanled the patrolman to Magls
rate Emerys court and swore out a
warrant

She said Bryant had threatened It
she married any one but him he
would kill her Last Sunday ho got
In a tight with Tom Coles about Ida
and pointed a revolver at Tom Ho
was fined 25 for his offense and-
raesday Ida marrl vl Ernest Doyd
tlX protection against Bryant she

aidThat same day Bryant was releas-
ed

¬

on payment of his fine Thlsaf
crnoon he went to Idas house and
creaking In the door AccrirUIng to
her wrenched the revolver she had
pIcked up from her hand and point
id It at her

She screamed and Patrblman lies
scan came to her rescue

AMPLE INSTRUCTIONS

To Bo Sent District AttorneyI Harlan
in the Seal Ponchlni Caws

Washington August 10 The dn
mrtment of justice today received a

olegram from District Attorney Hari
an at Fairbanks Alaska regarding

the killing and capture of Japanese
loathers at St Paul Island The tot
gram contained no facts which haJ

not been covered by Solicitor Sims

eportMr
Harlan asked for Instructions

hlch will be sent him in course of
time but not until additional infer
istion baa been received

COUNTY FARMERS
+

INTEREST STATE
fV

Commissioner of Agrictilnre
iSP

After Information

ff
Date Not Set for Meeting In McCrnck

II County hut OoininltleeiWlUf
Decide f3 i I

r

i it
JOIIO is AITJIOPIUATED

Hubert Vrecland commissioner or
agriculture Is sending out Inqjlrles
concerning the date for holding coup
ly farmers Institutes and the Mc
Cracken county organization bat rec-

eived a communication from him No
date has been set but the executive
committee probably wll be called to ¬

gether In a short time to make prep ¬

arationsThe
now appropriates f 33400

annually for conducting those Institu-
tes

¬

and agricultural experts ate sent by
the stato to attend the Institutes and
address the farmers on matters oflIn¬

terest to their work
This county Is trying to get the stale

Institute and the success ot the county r
organization will have considerable
weight in determining the question of
bringing the big meeting to Paducah

h

TUmmy AND PKHSIA
Ii

Engaged In Desultory Warfare Over
Their Frontieri

Constantinople August 10Troll-
ble

¬

has again arisen over the subject
of the TurkishPersian frontier
Turkey and Persia havo been cony
centratlng forces during the past
week preparing for eventualities
Persia has mobilized over 16000
moo Turkey retaliated by mobiliz ¬

ing troops There are Almost dally
skirmishes between vanguards In
wfolch Persia uniformly Is victorious
16 dysentery carried off 3504Turk
Ish troops In a few days Vv

k

WAS AT MADISON

IlssliiK Itunk Prrslilent Slot Woman

nip ItIlcr Ito nr

Madison WIs August 10It IfI

reported that people who know Pros
dent Stonsland of the Milwaukee

venue bank of Chicago saw him In
tadlcon last Monday that be en-

gaged a carriage and met a woman
on a stree corner three bloiks from
tho apartments of his stepdaughter
Irs Sandocrg and that later the

woman was left at the same place
IIra Sandberg claims not to have
seen her stepfather for a week-

s

IKAlS OUT OF TRAIN

oiing Woman Adopts Terrible Meant
of larding Life

>
Cincinnati Aug 1IWhllo the

laltlmoro Fr Ohio New York flyer was
ifnning 00 miles an hour approach
ng Madrla 20 miles from Cincinnati
his morning a young woman threw
tp the window and leaped head fore
nost to the ground The train was
topped She was carried In a dying
tradition to Loveland The only
same she could give was Blooming
dalQd She was en route to Parkers
burg W Va from Cincinnati

IXDICTMKXTS TODAY
r

> nly One Witness Kxunilnnl t the
Jamestown OH llpnrlnnv

Ylf
Jamestown N Y AugmtlO B

II Wright manager of the Vacuum
011 company of Olean was the only
witness examined today by the fed
iral grand Jury which Is Investlgat
ng alleged violations of the inter
itato commerce and antlrebato
laws The jurors consulted at some
length with District Attorney Drown

It is known indlctmcntiare being
irepared and that they will bo ro
urned tomorrow ff

MINOR OFFICIALS

Do Indicted inut John D WillIWUl
Escape

tCleveland John Dflockefetlerf

horny will not be indicted as tae
esult of tho present federal Inquiry
Into the oiljrust That Individual In

llctments will be returned bytb
rand Jury In Chicago Is regarded ae

ertain but those it la expected will
be confined to minor railroad offl

clIdal and officials ot tho Standard
011 company

FOOD SHOUTAOK >

ra Inevitable halite Strike of Dock
hands IM Settled rW

New York August 10 The
trlke of deckhands Is ttlll unbrn

j

ken Six thousand freight cars thidIup In the Jersey City terminal baa i

Reeled all roads and a shortage ot
perishable foods Is inevitable unless

he strike Is quickly broken a-
s t


